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soxreone...heing ahle to p*t the pieces together."
n'As long *s tley havs the proper crosis- r*f'creuces." Slre heftcd a h*lpful tcrne.
"It won't be that hard. Iffe'll kncw it when we lind it."
"Ahr" Jan rolleel onto her hack, "you're starting to trelieve I k*ow'rvhat ltrn dming."
.\{sl smiled, r:cxtemplating the srnaller woman on the hed. S*rprised hy" thc rush of love tha*
pump*d the hlood fasfcr fhraugh th* chamhers of her [rearf. "l]Iind if I tnrn on fhe radia?"
ttGtl nhcart.tt
lihe f'aund the music station and then resettled tn the floor--until sh* h*ard the strains off a

f*miliar song. Larking over to Jan who had stopped reatling and rvns alsa liste*ing, iltlel caught
hcr *ye and grinned. "trVanna d*nce?"
Jaxr lauked iralefuly around the littered fleor.
nnl:{ere. I ean rl*ar r little space ovsr here. Come an." IHel held out her hand *nd helped .lan tc
step d*wx from the tred and into her arms. The-v hugged each other tightly antl mcvetl slmwly in
place, listening to the words rf the song: "We Iooked at each other in the same lyay thexr' but I
cax't rememher lr'here or tvhen..."
"I love tlris song," Mel sighed.
t*Youtr* s*ch a roma*tie.tt
"Thanght -lou were rather glad af that faet."
"lYouldn't have it an-y other w*y." Ja* huumed a few bars and then MeI s*ng the rest softly in
h*r **r.
o*And so it seems we h*ve lived before and lauglred before and loved before--"
.la* kissed her hard on the downbeat and broke &n'elr breathing ragged. "Rather a prcfound
topit for x popular tu*e."
"M_-v yanhec auxt in Nerv York ksows the lyricist, Larry Hart, he's...um,..-Iiou km{rl..."
t'(]ne $f txst?t'

M*l noddcd, "l don't klow what to call... it...everything sountls so cliaieal or like * slap in the
f&ce."
t'l knorv whaf yoa mean. But...*'oman, friend, Ioverr" she nuzzled the taller wo:rtan's
hrea*tbone, *'that's enotgh for me. I've never been one tt) r,lt:tt to lahel myself."
'oltve nntic*cl. You dc st*nd out in the erorvd.

"Lo$k whots talking."
"Whyo tha*k you, sweetheart." *Iel pla.vfully fluttered her lashes.

"AIy, I can *o better than that. You do k-:rerv th*t you're the most heautiful woman I've ever
met, do*'t.von? That -you're elegant and special and I'd take a bullet for ynu wit}nnt a second

thoughf."
"Please don't go that far."
"T'ry n*t tt)r" J*n grinned.
"llold you t* th*t."
"{}h, hone"v....ir:st hold me."
lionn the hed was clcared of its books anel ffilrps and th*ir passionate adagi* confi**ed"
"!.&sJ,"tJ&

Jan was tving c* her b*lly poinfi:rg to a spot befween fn'o hills on fin ancienf map, "Midrva-v
between Put*deia and Arnphipolis. Yeah,I like the symmetry of that."
"S* woulcl sh*."
"Ex**:tly." Jan rollrtt onto her back, held the parchment at *rms' Iength above her heatl. Mei
point*d to the spot nnd read from one of'G*hr:ielle's scrolls, "We meet eacl: other half-w*y. We

come ta the spring, hetn'een us fhe v*lley, hetween us the lush terrni*, betw*en us ev*rything.
We lir tagcther fhsr*n fhe heart, the womh, rvaiting..."
"We h;rve sensonal ruarkerso we knorv the approximats era.tt
Me[ continued, pointing to th*ir papcr gr*il tacked to the wall, "Zodiacal sign flor Pisces,
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